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Cornwall, post office, etc.-The old furnace which collapsed was replaced
and the tower clock was ropaired.

Galt, post office, etc.-The drain was repaired, a heating coil put in and
some minor requirements supplied.

Guelph, post office, etc.-The furnace smoke stack was repaired.
Hamilton, public building.-General repaire to building, surroundings and

water connections were effected.
Kingston, custom-house.-A granolithic sidewalk was laid along the street

f ronts.
do post office. A granolithic sidewalk was laid along the street

fronts, the building was repaired aid some furniture was sup-
plied.

Lindsay, post office.-Roof was repaired and furniture, etc., supplied.
London, custom house.-The old steam boiler was replaced etc.

do post office.-General repaira and renewals were effected.

Napanee, public building.-Storm sashes were supplied and minor repaire
done.

Orangeville, post office.-Repairs were made to gas fixtures, etc., and lobby
floor was replacod.

Orillia, public building.-The furnace was repaired and the electric light
installed.

Ottawa, central experimental farm.-A sheep house is in course of con-
struction and necessary repairs, renewals, improvements,
replacements, painting, etc., attended to by the departmental
staff.

do dynamo house.-Setting of boiler renewed and grounds improved,
etc.

do eastern block, departmental buildings.-The structure was gene-
rally cared for and such conveniences and requirements as
were necessary supplied and provided. Usual and ordinary
repaire for the preservation of the building were effected.

do geological museum.-The system of heating was improved and,
some electric belle placed in position.

do government bouse.-Many additions, alterations, renovations,
improvements, and repaira were made to the structure, ont-
houses, and general surroundings.

do government printing bureau.-Some changes were made in the
heating apparatus, in the water supply and other minor
improvements were done and requisites supplied.

do Langevin block.-Considering the extent of this structure the
requirements during the year were not excessive.

do Major's Hill park.-Fences were repaired, benches painted, etc.
do observatory, (liff street.-A sidewalk was laid and the grounds

were levelled.

do parliament building.-A number of new fittings and fixtures that
gave out were replaced and the usual general cleaning, burn.
iahing, etc., attended to.
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